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Sumter Man Says He le. Not Tied

Wishes to See Peace In South

Sumter, April 21.-Mr. (Richard I.
Manning Haid that it was (not he, but
another candidate John LJ McLaurin,
of Benuettsvllle, who had injected in¬
to the gubernatorial raod the iBsue
of "Hleaaiem". Mr. Mümling quoted
from an interview of Mr. McLaurin,
nu hi i shed a few flay? ago. In which tile
Marlboro candidate said Mr. Manninghad drawn the factional lines. Mr.
Manning said that he had taken the
position that he would not recognize
factional lines unless forced to do
so.
On this point Mr. Manning made the

following statement:
In an Interview published April 15,

Mr. John L. McLaurin misstated my
position and sought to .shift the re-
BUonr'Mllty for the drawing of the
factional lines. In his statement, Mr.
McLaurin was quoted" as Baying that
'Mr. Manning has drawn the factional
lines in his platform.

Mr. McLaurin. has forgotten evi¬
dently his statement on announcinghis own platform on March 28, hr
which he Bald, BlcasiBin would be one,
if not the paramount, issue ot the cam.
paign.

In the) opening paragraph of his
platform, Mr. McLaurin enumerated
the issues as follows:

'I take it that the leading Issues in
thc campaign will be as follows, viz.

"1. Qualifying suffrage in the pri¬
mary.

"2. Compulsory school laws."
. ?.j TI.« cv.-»~-- km ..

"The warehouse bill."
"BleasiBm (so-called."
AVtien I formally announced as a

candidate for governor last October,
I said in a statement given the press
at that time:
"Unless it is forced upon mc, I shall

not recognize the existence of two
factions in the democratic party in
this state. My own belief is that the
time has come when the interests of
ull our people will be advanced by get¬
ting together on a platform, of princi¬
ples, administering the government
along business; lines, looking to the
upbuilding of the agricultutal and'
-commercial developments of the state."

When I appeared the night of April
6. 1914, by invitation to address the
Young Men's Manning Club' of Sumter,
I again announced that I would not
recognize the existence of the two fac¬
tions unless forced on me, f~only re¬
peat now? what I said then.

I want to be frank with you, my
friends and neighbors. I want to be
equally frank with my felow citizens
throughout the state who do not know
me as well as you do-I will not sail
under false colors-I want all voters
to know where I stand on public ques¬
tions.

"I want peace restored In South
Carolina. Thia statement I made
months ago, and I have no reason to
change it. I want R^od will, good
feeling. I want tb see factional poli¬
tics relegated to the past. I want the
people to unite In advocating the pol¬
icies which will build up. our state,
improve and uplift the character ot
the cltlxan rind triv« nnnnrlnnlfy to bet.
ter conditions.

"I shall not. unie;;:; forced to do so,
recognize thc existence of two factious
in this state. 1 have many friends and
supporters who voted for Moase and
ninny who voted for Jones. Th the
vernor's race let us drop the per
tonalities of file past, and looking
ahead take up those questions which
affect ino interests and welfare of the
people.

"Is is, however, only frank for mo
to state, so that all may understand
me, and my attitude, that Í have never
been a follower or supporter of Oov
Blease, nor have I' approved his
course.
"Some have attempted to Inject the

Issue of Bleaslsm Jntb thc guberns-
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torial race. While I do not agree with
them In tills, if the same is persistedin, then my attitude is known and is
as stated. I will have no fear in meot-
iug such an issue.

"If elected governor, I promise tobc the governor of all the people and
not of only those- Who »impuried uie.I pledge myself to do justly and to love
merry and to uphold and maintain the
honor and dignity of South Carolina.

*1 want to sav that I am ready to
meet any issue that ls brought before
the people of South Carolina in the
campaign* but when .«lr. McLaurin ac¬
cuses me of drawing factional lines,
he makes a statement deliberately in
the face of the record. He has injected
Bleaslsm into the gubernatorial race.
Let him carry hie chieftain's banner,
If li." will, but let him not evade thc
responsibility.
"For my part, I make the race on

my own merits and am not tied to the
coat tails of any mah.
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(Honea Path Chronicle)
At the First Baptist church this ev¬

ening at 8:30, Miss Edna Dugan, sec¬
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
B. Dugan was married to Joseph A.
reamerston The ceremony wa» per¬
formed by the pastor. Rev. Edward
S. Reaves. Miss Sallie McGee pre¬
sided at tlie organ and rendered a
most beautiful musical program
while the audience was walting. Mrs.
J. F. McKenzie sang very sweetly, "O,
Promise Me." The bridal party enter,
ed the church to the strains of Lo¬
hengrin in the following order, first
the ushers, 0.'«*N. Mattison and Cul¬
len French, Floyd Donald and Grady
Dugan, next came thc bridesmaids and
groomsmen, Miss Lois Monroe and
Garrison Cox, Miss Laura Featherston
and Cary Dugan; next came the flow¬
er, bearers, little Misses Frances Du¬
gan and Abner McGee bearing a dec¬
orated basket-of pink sweet peas, fol.
lowed by Miss Carrie Dugan, maid of
honor, .who preceded the" bride who en-
tared the church on the arm of her
father. The groom preceded by tho
officiating minister With hts'best man,
J. C. Featherston of Savannah, enter¬
ed the auditorium by the rear door
and met his bride at the alter where
her father gave her away.
Tho bridal chorus was rendered by

a humbér'of voTces In'thè church choir
as the bride and' her attendants en¬
tered. The rim ceremony was used
and the-'brlde and groom were preced¬
ed''- by Mower bearers who scattered
petals in the bride'» pathway SB the
bridal- party passed; out to¡ the. strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march.
The .church was' 'beautifully deco¬

rated for tho occasion, a tall arch with
pillar un elthe. side, and illuminated
hy pink electric bulbs and twined wjthSouthern smilax formed the back-
Rrn11n .1 r\f *V»f. wrxai U**demei_
which were banks^finotted plants.
From thc top of tho arch'was suspend¬
ed a shower of sweet peas held by a
bow of pink muline. Around the front
of thc rostrum we're potted plants.
The bride was attired In a very be¬

coming white crepe meteor gown with
over dress of lace and chiffon with veil
caught up with orange blossoms and
she carried a shower bouquet ot bridal
roses and lillies of the valley. The
maid of honor wore a white crepe de
chene gown with draperies of lace
and carried a shower coquet of sweet
peas. Tho bridesmaids wore pink
crepe de chene gowns with over drees
of lace and carried boqueta ot pink
8weet. peas. The flower girl, little
Frances Dugan, wore a white lingerie
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The Kellogg-Haines Singing Party,
Who Are to Appear at Our

Chautauqua

TH KR!-* are Ave In the Kellogg-Haines Singing Party, including a pianist
Miss Imogene (¿russ, tue soprano, has been, soloist in. several of thi
large churches of st. Louis. She «rsa ri pupil of M me.'stella Kellogg
I i n in s, for whom the Singing Party was originally iirfmedi

Miss Altua Montague, the contralto, studied for lwo yeats'under the wei
known Professor McBurney. Chicago, and was for a tim» soloist of tho l»l>
Hyde Park Baptist Church in that city. She is a graduate of the Chleagi
University with an A. B. degree.

John Eiebt, Tger. tenor, was soloist In several ..f th.p .I*»»! paid churcl
choirs in Rt. J -»..J>. has had theatrical experience nn.1 has» couched with thi
best teachers In this country.

WllliRm A. Gpldhurg, baritone, was a hoy wonder on the violin, later dis
covering that he had a fine voice. He gnve up I he violin for.Anulife. although
he bad played the violin for years professionally. He had n!s > sum; -leadim
grand opera roles In English before entering the Lrdeum. *

Mr. Delbert Chute, the pianist, ls a pupil of Heniot l^>. «no of th«
foremost plano teachers In the United States, and'has mid WorViu hnrmocj
.nd tjieory with Adolph Brune j

areBs and pink ribbons Little Abner MA SMOAK TAKES :\*MfÈjt. BÀC1McGee'' wore a white evening drees._ ,' '

The groom and his attendants were

arejEed in the regulation evening Anderdon Ncnspupor Mun Again Owe
A réception was tendered the bridal Waltcrbut'o "Newspaper,part at the home of tho bride's father ',. .

, ,which fruit punch and a salad course -

was served. The brido and groom are urm»...~<".T a «»it iboth of Bocca Path and -viii begin Waiterboro. S. C.. April 25. ~ J
at once homickeeping In their new wa« dosed here; .yesterday where
homo; Mr. Fcathernton 5K suipcrintos. by R. M. Jeffer'*.;?., wnp.h&J edited tin
dent ot tho electric light and water Pr^ss and Standard, Collétou's ontr>\A,?HBnVh«8KAMVE.RY ,arSe CirC,e °f inewapaiicr. for the last year, sold alfriends. Th« bride IH a voune woman t J '..
who is held in the highest esteem by of lliö jereel in the DustneSB to W
Lhe whole coinmuity. W. Smoak, tho former editor and own

-er of tile Press and Standard. Th
Volunteer Rill Now Law. Ideal has been of moen interest'local

-. ly, and lias created couHiderablo ex
Washington, April 2r..-PrcHidont cltement in Walterboro.

Wilson late today signed the volunteer Mr. Smoak is-nonbusiness manag
army bill which provides for the or- cr or thc Anderson Daily. Intelligence.ganization of. volunteer forces in time and he will remain in that position
nf war. Under the measure, bodies of Mir- Jae. P. Rishcr of Smoaks, a grad
state militia would be taken into the unto of the Citadel, and a teacher fo
Federal service with their ofheers many years, has taken charge, of th<
who would bc commissioned by the paper and'will-serve as .-suitor am
president. manager. Mk. Risber is a Colletoi

--:- man and bns n large, family connec
The will of Mrs. Elizabeth C. Vin. Hon and many friends."His abilit:

cent of'Cincinnati, Ohio, left a bequest will demónstralo itself.
or $250 to a Chicago man to purchase Mr. Jcfrrieir was appointed som»
the best cigars he can." lime ago "as maRtor' for Colletoi

? .= county, iii thc place of Col. CTG. Hen
^ derson, deceased, and he will give hil&OOOOOOOOOOQO tlino to ,,,:lt work u,ld the Dract,cc °

8law there.

"OREL'S VILLE AMI VICINITY/*
lill III r*4I ll r¿ Greenville Daily News:IIII Ul O iff °"r Rood friend tho Anderson InWSFI B lil %sy Q bel Ilgen oer. takes us gbod natursdl]

á\ to task because ot some statement .wi
maae concerning the officers of thi

nrviPFPrl .'- Q navy and army from Greenville "am*** sacs««.

vicinity." The Intelligencer goes bi
i« lr»/»cal iw> 10 establish Its claim to sorne of thiie local «4^ men wno stand high In tho ranks o

... , Uncle Soma's fighting forces. Wi
s llCK?t5 JfT grant the contention, and at the sam»

w time disclaim any ulterior motive liSil Î2StS Q tho story to which the tntplligencei
#»a refers. We stated the farts as the:V were given us. and ha'd in mind th»

.>nrtifaifl W Fiedmoat section1 of the State. Oui*yKeCllTaiS Q »ole Intent tun was to haws, a good "loJC cal," and by tocal.We'mWtn news' rel
¿- _W atlve to thc vicinity, and not mereljjßrniOnS Q to tho city. The rnieflJgehoer niueX grant UH that the story accomplisher

-JJ W. n.
'? ita purpose, else why did such a goo«F' T^^JBCII Kinging O newspaper man an Editor Banks rea«

ieCtSO PILO ALONE IM TA BIX
VT ÄÄ| TV..~* ft TMlosopacr Sought Mountain SecluV OCai D\ietS Jf slea To Stadr.

"yt (By Associated Press.)SJ Now York. April 2Í.-"Word1 was re
(*% eelvoa ' here today of the death us3v Sunday in hi* motintAtn feeMn neal

tm ?* UA. «M +. \F M iiíorcí. Pa., oí Charies Banfora Sah>*y *-Attaia g a ç% tiago Pierce, logicaií, mathematíciar
and philosopher.' He was 74 year ok

r*ianr1« ac^ and for twenty seven years had. Ilv*<lA ItratVUSa CJ tn seclusion to pursue his Städte*
Q Hla death was due to cancer.

30000000O0OOÖ A woman footpmn . fiw* up Ja iv.»
O'Hara ami Walter Close la lx>á Ange.

IMPROVEMENTS COMING
ON STREET RAILWAY

CHANGES ARE NOW BEING
CONSIDERED

BETTER SCHEDULE

Report Has It That Street Railway
Officials Contemplate a 20

Minute Service

\lthough !t U'KS impossible last
night to confirm thc report it ls un-
dcrBtooü that the officials of the fl. S.
&. A. railway, operating thc Anderson
street railway system, huve decided to
give this city belter service. It ¡a
Bald that this Btep was determined up¬
on et tho recent conference of officials,
held in Charlotte.
Anderson people who have heard

tho rumor and who have InvestigatedI it say that they arc convinced the
j now schedule will be inaugurated andI the improvements made as soon as
¡thc Southern Public Utilities Company
takes over the system, which will oc¬
cur at an carly date.

At present this street railway la
operating on a 30-minute Bcbedulc ana
the report heard here last night says
that this will certainly be changed
to 24 minutes and it IB hoped that
some sections of the city may be able
to get air. minute service.
Wini it has not been possible to

secure any statement from any of the
itreet car officials in regard to »bo
report, it ls generally credited where-
ever heard for the simple reason that
SSCh a Step h ar. bCCS COnt0ûiplàî«nl íur
some time.
Anderson people will appreciate the

change in schedule and the proposed
Improvement.

i ,

AN APPEAL TO LAW

(Editorial In The State, Columbia.)
The State does not discuss the mer.

ita of tho case against thc editor of
the Columbia Record instituted yes¬
terday but the State does say:
The law is ample to protect the prl.

.vate citizen or the public officer
against malicious publications by a
newspaper. The law of libel favors
the citizen too much In South Caroli¬
na and restricts the freedom of the
press to the disadvantage of the peo¬
ple. It IB a good sign that resort is
had to the lawful course to obtain re¬
dress. Courts and juries in South Car¬
olina are not biased in favor of the
newspapers; the officer charged with
preserving tho peace compromises bis
dignity and efficiency when he Indul¬
ges in. abuse and vituperation and he
strengthens popular respect for hts of.
flee when he appeals to the law. The
public officer and candidate puts his
character In evidence. Often it is the
unescapable duty of the editor to crit¬
icise bim and his acts, boldy and with,
out fear.
The State stands for law. There¬

fore, expressing no opinion of thc al¬
legations on which the caso begun
yesterday are based, tho State unqusl.
ifledly commends Mr. Blackburn, a
clerk ?n the officio of tba chlnf peace
officer of South Carolina, that he has
appealed for redress to the lawn that
...to Cul\=. ,t.ag,oct «kio no» n." LO
uphold and obey, and that he has gone
to the tribunal where the truth will
be made known. I.el the truth como
out The cause is one In which the
people are concorned-^of all things,
what we want In South Carolina is
the substitution of truth for abuse
an dinvectlvc. whether in public print
or on the stump. Let us hope that a
beginning was made yesterday of the
only settlement of controversies that
may be recognized with our preten¬
sions to civilization.
James ML Moore, thc editor arrested

arrested yesterday, came to South
Carolina a quarter of a century ago
to earn his Uvlihood, we believe, as
a printer at the case. By dint of in¬
tellectual force, by diligence and right
living, he came to hold responsible ed¬
itorial posts in Charleston and else¬
where on influential newspaper staffs.
When we knew him first he stood for
the opposite of political opinions we
held; be was a "Reformer" or sup¬
porter of Governor Tillman and "TIU-
manlsm," but he was no "man's" man
and.he compelled the respect of his
opponents. He needs from this news,
paper nb underwriting of his charac¬
ter, but we cannot forbear to say that
fae is an honest and manly journalist,
who bolds the obligations of his pre¬
tenden In no common affect io., and
will stand- fast at any cost by the hon¬
orable standards that hts conscehioe
has set for his guidance.

REDUCED RATES

Atlanta, April 21.-The reduced
rates which the Southeas^-n Passen¬
ger association has order* i from prac.
Mcally the whole southeastern terri¬
tory for the MetropolitH'.n grand op¬
era season in Atlanta, are the lowest
which that organization comprising
nearly 'all 'the railroads In this terri¬
tory have ever ordered for any occa¬
sion with the single exception of thc
Confederate reunions.
Round'trip tickets may bo obtaiaed

front almost any railroad points in
tba southern states at the lowest of
excursion' rates to cover a stop In At¬
lanta to take tn the whole season of
a week's opera.
The action of the passenger assoc i-

jetton maana tho -recognition by the
railroads of grand opera mm « public

i j and southern event, in which not mere,
ly a single city or a single state ls
interested, but In wbtcb the whole
South participates.

It ls this fact Indeed that baa made
the grand opera such.s wonderful sue.
cess year after yum', and the other
Southern cities can anare with Atlanta
the pride of putting this section on
the 'map aa the greatest grand opera
territory In the western hemisphere.
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Iti these days when statesmen In
congress set about a filibuster. the>
resort to hearings before the commit¬
tee having the matter in charge, and
interested parties appear to tell tin
committee what it must do with thc
measure. The hearings un tin- tarifl
question would make enough volume«
to fill a large library, and most of them
are the pleas of manufacturers foi
protection and for privileges confer¬
ring upon tile the power of taxation
for special interests. Hearings are foi
two or three purposes-to cajole con¬
gress, to bully congress, to delay con¬
gress.

Tile hearing appointed for the bill
to repeal the »hip subsidy are for de¬
lay. No senator is going to change hit-
opinion about thc hill, but it is a cost¬
ly proceeding and the people will fool
the expense. Th<> shtp trust ls now
spending gnat sums in thc endeavor

I to manufacture public opiniou. News¬
papers aro corrupted and false intel¬
ligent sent hither and thither. Tilt
president is slandered and villiflod and
this subsidy, wrappd la the Hag. I»
playing yeggmen with the peopled
Blrong oox.

It recalls the first real filibuster
ever witnessed and that wat. a fi li« nu v
ter that was a lllibiiHter. It waa Cu
forty-sixth congress and Sam Ran¬
dall, a protectlcu democrat, was thc
speaker. T!ie Démocratie nat iona
convention hau boen called to assem¬
blé at Cincinnati in Juno 1880. Han-
da!!, ostensibly for Tilden, was a can¬
didate for the nomination himself and
ho had no ititontlnn tn nflnw Jbc tnr.T
question to go on the books. Ho wat
a man of powerful and imperious wtti
-a tremendous personality, and if tu
had been a real Democrat and not ar
old Wihig, ho would have been pres!
dent. There ls another Whig ven
prominent In tho Democratic partj
right now.
Dick Townsend was a Democratic

congressman from Illinois and a fol
lower of "Bill" Morrison, a sure
enough Democrat. Dick was what wc
call a bright fellow. Good looking
ready, fluent, he was a rather show]
man. He was chairman of thc commit
tee on revision of the laws and one
day he introduced a bill the title ol
which to amend certain sections o:
a certain law and the speaker prompt
ly referred the bill to Dock's commit
tee. He packed the committeo on wayi
and means and felt secure regardrnj
the tariff, though he could not pre¬
vent the brilliant and, eloquent FrankHurd from making ono of the great¬
est pleas fo rfree trade. lt is a
curious fact that that speech was nev¬
er' printed In the Congressional Re¬
cord.

First Southerners to Fall.
(Washington, April 24.-Represent a-

tivy) Dupre, of Louisiana, today called
the attention of the house to the fact
that Leafs Oscar Fried, of Gretna, La.
one of those who tell at Vera Crus
was tbe first southerner killed In thc
present Mexican emergency Fried
was attached to thc battleship Ar-
Senegas.

Well, one day Dick Townsend re-
pürb'-d hin hill aim ii went to the cal¬
endar, and behold, when it was reach,
ed for consideration it was found thal
lt transferred wool, ault and lumber
to the free Hst. When the bill wa;
ready, lt brok? loose in congress a*?
they say lt sometimes docs In Georgia
The speaker waB Speechless with as¬
tonishment and convulsed witli rage
Hut he rallied hi» forces-that Penn¬
sylvania set, Convorse and Warner ol
Ohio and other Democrats from othci
quarters who held that .it was right tc
tax one man and bestow the graft on
another man.
But he would have been engulfed

had not "Pig Iron" Kelley, Tom Read
Julius Caesar Burrows, Garfield, Mc¬
Kinley and the entire Republican side
come to the rescue JuBt as Mann and
.Mordor", led the cohorts to the sup¬
port of Champ Clark the other da>
when ho spoke to a bill Involving thc
identical principio-the taxing of thc
Mississippi valley to bestow the swag
upon an opulent and bloated ship
,trust.

Of course it was absurd for Die»
Townsend's committee to assert jur¬
isdiction over the tariff, and nowadays
-since Tom Reed performed a par¬
liamentary operation on congress-
the bill would be withdrawn and sent
to tho ways and means Instanter. But
they ordered things digèrent In 1880
lt was thc palay day of the filibus¬
ter. At least 80 per cent of the Dem¬
ocrats rallied to Dick to oppose ref¬
erence to ways and means. Joe
Blackburn, as good a parliamentarian
as Randall himself, was In the middle
of -it. Hurd, Proctor, Knott, "Sunset"
Cox, Mills and others supported them.
I nm sure Morrison was with them,
and I believe Carlisle himself, the ab¬
lest parliamentarian any congress ev¬
er saw, was with them.
When the Randal lites and Republi¬

cans were pressing bard Dick Town¬
send would move to adjourn. Then Joe
Blackburn In that commanding and so¬
norous voice would arise: "Mr. Speak,
er, I move you, afr, that when the
house adjourns today lt be to meet on
Thursday next" That made two roll
calls and it was dope a score of times.
Often there were points ot no quo¬
rum, for the thing waa not disposed
of and the bill sent to the ways and
means committee till after a tremen-
tiuiia, COüíínUuuB session, uigut and
day of more than 60 hours.
¿ r

'
---

But even under the old rules of that
day lt was possible to force a vote by
the majority If they could keep their
men together long enough and It was
done on that occasion.

Blaine, then Speaker was opposed
to the bill and conveyed word to Rah«
dall that the tournai of the laM pre¬
ceding legislative day had not besa

A Favorito Vor FAf*y Years.
Mr. Th« mian Clark. 'MO Comstock St., New

Brunswick, N. J., nays. "I WM in terribln
«hupe from rbeumntiam. Doctors failed
to bolp mo. 1 used different remedies with
lbs »ame result. Tho pains often kept me
nwako nights. Dr. .Iones'Liniment cured
tue. I have recommended ii to» number
of friends and it has become their favorite
remedy."

If you have rheumatism you need Dr.
Jones' Liniment to-dsy. If you let it go

j till tO-morrOVT) it vnsy l>ecome chronic i.nd
! bard lo euri.

Sold by Evans' Pharmacol Compa¬
ny. Frleraon'B Pharm» .*y. Belton-andjail Druggists.
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j You vvîîl be doing yourself
japoon tnrn bv inbtalHn<2f a
GA3 RANGE S\e sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.
Easy terms-$2 down and

$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

Why we want
r Small Accounts

Do you realizo that a hundred
! small accounts make a bank
? stronger titan a dozen large ones
'

even if they aggregate the same
total of\ deposits?
That'sVwhy wo are constant¬

ly faeektnfWew customers: Wo
want as wlfW a circle of frlsndtT^
and cuntomerV as posrihla»

Of course, lcSçge accounts are
welcome, too, fortis our pur-

' pose to serve ALL people.
But wc want men and women

of limited means to know that
this bank IB willing td accept
their ii cpo.n't.s and give toem the
advantage ot our advice and ev¬
ery facility of the institution.

If you are not a bank deposi¬
tor at ai: come in sad sci sc- ;
nuuiatcd willi us. Wo will be

.» glad lo talk things over with
you.

Citizens
National Bank

! ammm

SWEET POTATO PLANTS

Nancy Hall, Golden Beauty,-
and Porto Rico Yams. V 'will
sell them on South Main Street.
Orders filled and shipped from
Florida to any point. Plants and
full count guaranteed.
R. F. SASSARD, Anderson, S. C.
8t.S-W.

JULIAN E. CUNKSCALES
ATT0BNST AT LAW»

Loans Hegatuted tm Seal Mata,
Office: Watson-Vandlver BaUdtee.

ANDERSON. 5. C

FOR SALK-Corn Ûold' beens-rust¬
ics«, stringiest), groan, podded and
over-bearing. This now whit*
seeded marvel ls wonderfully, proli¬
fic, of hnrdy. robust climbing'habit:is very carly and known ad'*^Tn> world
boating pule bean. Forman Smith,
Thc Seedsman. Phone 464.

t&w D t£F W

read. Here Was a' matter of privi¬lege that gave ammunition-for a tfll-
huster for a week. It waa the second
of March before the death of that
congress, the following 4th of March,
and Butler In a great rage, surrender¬
ed.in a bow llkt this:

"I know from whose quiver that
shaft came. Oha 55r, Speaker, -cuii lt
he In order to raise a committed.to In¬
vestigate Ute workings that secured
the substd to the Fort Smith ft L!U!e
Rock railroad7" Blaine was not whit,
er In his coffin, than ho turned then.
It was hottced Urat the old min had
reed the "Mulligan letter*" nrd th,.
"Milligan letters" defeated James O.
Blaine for president r of the' United
6tai.es. .

Washington, April 20. ,.


